








































day at the 
San Jose State college -Loyola university football 
game Friday night 
at Spartan stadium. 
The stunts were performed in almost perfect unison by the Spar-
tans  
rooting
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 dedicated to 
the  fathers as 
the first
















third act and 
cam 
o up with 
a picture 
of 
a bag,,  
which  was 
supposed 
to be filled 










the fathers of SJS foot-
ball 
players
 were introduced dur-
ing the 
ceremonies.  The dads 
that 
watched the game
 from the Spar-
tans' bench were










: William Fields. whose son 
is C.  liter Keith 
Carpenter  of "In March, 1948," 
Roosevelt  
Bakersfield,
 who missed the
 'con- 
said, 
.!'Republican Governor War -
test due. to an 
injured knee: Lee ren stated that 
'decontrol  of 
rents  
Wilson, dad of End Billy Wilson; *at this 
time would create chaos.' 
H. C. 
Beck,




 he was 
approx.-
from Los Angeles to see his son,  ing decontrol petitioni . as fast as 






 his desk." 
Buck of 
Campbell,  reserve half-
back 



















































































































































face tenants of 
California
 due to skyrocketing
 
rentals




























 estate lobby." 
* 





filed  with  the 
Secretary 
-of State's office today 
in_sepport










































































































 this case is no 
pay-
check.  
Persons on the 
college
 payrfilI 
must affix their signature to 
the 
Oath of Allegiance to be eligible 
for their pay check. 
Edith Graves, a notary 
Unless. its decorations are in good 
will have designated
 spots on the taste. 
campus today 
*and
 tomorrow to 
7. Workmanship will be -limited 
to students of San Jose State col -
supply the necessary 
forms. 
Those who fail'to sign the oath lege' 
by tomorrow at 5 p.m. may do so 
in Room 32 later. A memorandum 
issued 
M.
 all college 
employees
 




 members, clerical and 
custodial works May sign in any 
o 




















Bid.,.. Buten  
137A.  
now 











93. 1 : 10 a.m. 
-11:50 a.m.;
 Ilealth


























 and elderly 
ladies crying












being  -.able 




"Fair  to 
middlin',




































be erected before 8 a.m. Thurs-
day, 
Nov.  9.  
lows: 
-4T No student will be allowed to 
For the































.secretary;  and 
Robert
 








































































Rosalie Young have until 
Monday  





























Unless there are an 
uncommon  
number of write-in 























 to nominate 28 
candidates for the
 14 offices. Only 




 sought by more than 
two  nominees, and only in this 
case,  as matters now stand, 
may 
a majority choice not 
be
 evident 









verns, for junior 
class  vice-presi-
dent: Seymour Abrahams, soph-
omore vice-president: and 
Chuck 
Wing; male sophomore justice, 
am
 
unopposed as of now. 























t in effect  
throughnut 1919, in 








The 'Plan is 
similar  to the one 
sponsored






admill-  ...0 .    






Lud  Spolvar, junior
 
rep -













a all  
non-fiderai  
members  
















Regional  IF(' con- 
*Dept. 
entice.  11 ium.-11-:55-at.m.:
 
ference at the 



















ae. 18-21,  
aecorditi
 





' At tending 
the cnnfereaccavill be 
IF(',
 repre sentatives from 
colleges  
























and Bill Finger. 
With their- hopes-higipeekets
 
full of prunes and match 
covers
 
Iron i San Jose, 
this delegatiOn is , 
gong 
SOlit  h with the 
imp, of 









p.nieL  15 p.m.; 



















 the places 
listed
 above  will 
lie able 
to sign his 
oath- of alleg-
iance in Room 32 
of





Junier Prom chairman ar,. being 
accepted







































members  of 













































the r e g
 
ii 















 to right: 
Jody 
Bartlett,  Alice 






row, left to right: June Pereira, 
Patty  Chisholm, Joyce War-
ren, Barbara
 Lindquist, and 








 will take 
plaCe  
aVednesday  afternoon,  
octola.r
 IS, 
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year with one 
issu  
during  











 (893) on 
E. San Caries street. 








 4 - 
6414  
Editorial,




















































Manny  Alves 






















Barbara Deemy. John 
Dremel,




Used Spinola, D. 
Dixie Wise. 
Copy Disk 
Al Long, Carl Fernandes,




Reporter'sJack  Anguis, Ferme 
Cembianka,  Glenn Brown, BM 
Chambers.  Wesle8 
Dayton, Jim 
Downs,  













 Homer Slater, Joe Sheehan. 
ADVERTISING STAFF 
Offce Manager 
Ray  Lyon 
Salesmen
  Bob Betzirndufer, Bob Baker. Charles 
Berryessa,
 William Cain, Briinnotio 
Churma,





 Ernst, Ray 
DiPiarza, Mel  Glass, Edward 
Gasper,  Ralph 
Lamont,
 Ray 




Elks, Ted Short   
litiritish








A British movie, "Psychiatry in 
Action", will feature the first fall 




club. Tuesday evening, accord-
ing to 
President
 Bill Jones. 
The moVie tleals with the treat -
Mont and 
diagnosis  of neurosis 
as 
well,





































30th & E. Santa
 Clara Sts. 
One








ter. Interested psychology majors 
and minors are 
invited to attend, 
Jones  said. 
Tuesday's 
meeting
 will be in 
Room 
124 at 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 17.
 
March of Dimes 
supports one of 
the nation's largest 
research pro-
grams





















 service of United Press. 
Press 





























found lying in 







ing to the Silver 























































































 jazz enthusiasts 
claim is nothing at all." 
The "Daily  Californian" 
of
 ITC - 
of Berkeley has a daily column 
"For Women Only" featured by 
one man Hitt 





















 and they're 
similar to 
themsel%  es. 
There-
fore, 
the female has no 
fairer  
critic than the
 male." What does 
student Bergstein expect? Mon-
keys? 
Four 
students  were 
caught 
cheating  in 
mathematics  and his-
tory  
examinations   
during the 
final 
















 a suitable 
paper  of Amer-
ican 
history, of at least four 
thotl-
sand words. 




 book on ethics" and write 









students  have to' apologize 
to the 
department and must  
complete  a 











tinder the verge of collapse 
Lowest














SO 2-.1, STREET. 












in at 9:00  Out




















































































































"bra"  burglar looted 
Washington rms o 
yra-
cuse  university. 
The  creaking 
board awoke 
a co-ed who 
dis-
covered 
a man In her 'room.
 She 
awoke 






a man in our room, 
hee-her-hee."
 In the .midst
 of 
interrogation, 
one  co-ed half -
awake
 asked incredulously, "A 
whole man?" 
Mrs. Kathleen 
Merry  Drewry 








  trial 




 "Tar Heel" 
said  that 
Dean- -tiehrt&Drowry,Nrad.--of 
the University Of Georgia's 
Jour-
nalism  school, made Miss Thur-
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Mary  Barnes: 
"I 





 men than math."
 





Watkins: "Yeah, they're pretty 
good
 . . . My phone 
number
 is 
















































class of '49, 
has 






the  Oct. 
issue 


























an AB degree, but treturned
 to 
SJSC early this year for advanced 




776 Sponsor Club 
Anyone interested
 io camp coun-
citing is 
invited
 to the organiza-
tion meeting 
of a new club, spon-
sored by the 
Co -recreation com-
mittee, according 
to Bill Ernst, 
committee
 co-chairman.
 The first 
meeting will be 
held tomorrow 
night  at 7:30 
o'clock





















































































































































_Miss Joan_Ruszek_   
is 





















































 find the 
eluded 18 students, and one 'new 
programs
 helpful,











































































After 7 p.m. 






















































































































































































































































Loyola dominated the play 
again  
in 11w second 
quarter







defensive  play as the
 Bronzan
 men 
held -on their- ..,wn two-yard line.. 
%VIM three minutes
 to go in 
the 






Klosterntan's  passes 
_that
 looked  a set up for the 
be-







the very next play, 
Menges had one of his lobs 
caught 
by Jack. Dwyer and that 
was that as he ran the
 inter -
((pt ion back 33 yards to 
he 









































































 San Jose 
State  
college  Friday night, 14-7, before  
13,000








 by the Spartans 
as,  they 
tried  
to come back  in 
the 



























Both Southland scores were 







 in the 
end 
zone but 
it was on the ground 








he hulled his 212 pounds 
through tackle and guard 
time 
and time again, the Spartans were 
just about pushed off the turf by 
one of the 





Heralded  as a passing 
duel  be-
tween 




 game never 
materialized 




 his bruising 
fullback 
to the limit. 
that
 had them 
knocking  on .the
 
gates  again, 
Klosterman 
shot  a 
pass to 
Klinkerman  
who  was in 
the 









 into a 
19-0  lead 
in 
the  closing 









caller  In the 
second
 half 










 runs of the 
evening? . 
Houlihan
 connected with a pass 
to -Archie-Cha
 
56 yards with the run. 
Again, as 
they did against Santa 
Clara,  the 





San Jose broke into the scoring 
column with a pass from Menges 
to Bob Osborne good for
 
another 
56 yards and a 

















see  more 
leather  
thrown
 this quarter than in any 
other period of Spartan ring his-
tory, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday by Coach 
Dee Portal. - -  - 




will parade to the 
squared circle 
for the Novice 
tournament
 dn Nov. 
16, 16, 
and. 
17. These dates will include 
































bell,  as 
many
 of the 
canvas-






























the  rules 
gov-
erning 































iate bouts or 












 these intramural 
contests will begin in about
 a 
month, Coach Portal
 is advls._ 
ing all 
participants
 that the 
small gym is open







best run of the





play in the first half 
as he packed 
just about knotted 









the closing minutes of 
the  game 





for a total of 
45
 times in the 
Min Harry
 Beck, 
went  off 
tackle  
evening
 for 202 yards net, 
or
 4.5 
on a trap play 
through  Lion -men 
yards  a try. 
and raced down 
the  field where he 
San 
Jose  received 
the opening 
was stopped on the 
Loyola
 rime. 




coached men took over on their 









.carrying the ball for most of the 
yaftlage on the drive that ended 
in the end zone as Klosterman 
passed seven 
yards  4o End Fred 
Snyder 
for  TD. 
Klosterman booted the PAT ,to 
put Loyola in front with nine min-
utes of the first 
quarter  gone 
after 
a 63 -yard drive. 
Kicker Jack LaPlacette 
tried  
an on -side kb -k 




 by the Lions 
on the San 
JIIf  
33
-yard  line by 
speedy






Menges pitched the 
payoff  
pass to Wilson in the end zone 
but Wilson dropped
 it as he was 
hit hard
 by  
Musacco, incomplete
 
and  the 













 for the 
last 'two
 minutes.  
Standouts


























 promptness a 
virtue 
set up by 
Klosterman
 
with a  
but 
they  know it 
pays
 off. 








kotil  is , 
late.  he or 
she deposits




















 Bob Bronzan de-
scribed
 the Raiders as 
"just too 
tired for the kind 
of




dominated  50 minutes of 
the 
game,"  confessed Bronzan.
 
"We had the spark 




The  local mentor 
blamed
 the 
poor first half offensive showing 
on the Lion defense. "They had 
a lot of screwy 
defenses
 in the 
first half, and it 
wasn't  till the 
from 3:30 to 
4:30  each after-
noon.
 
A list of 




 teams will 
be
 publish-
ed in a 
-couple of days 
second hall that 
we
 knew 
what  to 
do."  
Bronzan  is predicting a far bet-
ter showing when 
the Spartans 
meet the 
University  of 
San Fran-
cisco









































































































































































































































































































































































































C ,   
which
 will


































































































 Fiscal officers. 
The 
convention,
































































































trips  to 
Apparel  
City












































Associated  NN omen 
At














Wedresday  attenuant ,to 
the As-
sociated Women 
students at their 
first re,:ular




















































    
  
Names of 
officers  for fresh-
man group 
"C"- relea 
Friday  by Mr. James
 Jacobs, 









 Jean Luther, secretary; 















































Affairs:  3:30 
p.m. today 




Members  and pledges 
meet tonight at house for dinner 
beginning 
at 6 o'clock. 
Senior Class:
 Student _ 
Union  
meet today 
at 4:30 P.m, 
Sigma Sigma: Tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in Room 





Kappa: Meet in 
tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock. 
Student
 Y Freshman Club: Meet 
.tonight at 7:30 





 Coulder Will speak
 -on' . 
"How to Study





















  Per 






































AND  FOUND 
Lost: A rope 
and  u jar of vase-
llne two days ago. Please 
return  
to "Gunner,"
 AX 6-2645. 
FOR SALE 










 clean inside. 
Has had 
only one 
owner. Full brim., 655. 
Winters Motors. Phone
 CY 4-7941. 













































 restringing and 
repairs.  
Dink Johnson' 
Tennis  Shop. 58 S. 
Fourth  
street.  
Students:  Invest your room 
and 
board.
 Sale 14 ft. 
trailer -alum-
inum 
insulated,  double 
inner  spring 
bed,
 butane stove 
and oven, cush-
ioned dinette. 

























champion  while 
attending 
Sacramento












State college, will 





meeting in Sacramento 
on















give statewide police 
training in 






 will be 
specifically  planned



















are provided on German
 federal 
railways where children may be 




Pick up craft 


















































































































































































cigarettes.  No! You 
don't  
have  












pack after pack, day after day.
 That's 
the test 
Camel asks you to make,. the




Camelsand  only 





 (T for 
Throat,











steady smoke, you'll 
know
 
why...
 
. 
More
 
People
 
Smoke  
Camels
 
than any
 
other
 
cigarette!
 
